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TOE MONODIET
least two-thir- of this treaty I pro-ti- (

live for the big manufacturers and
trusts of the country while It stripPTES B MADE

Innnn mnnrppini

Let us givo you aa estimate o
that Electric Wiring. Our work gt"e
satis faction.

W. A. WARD,
ANYTHING ELECTKICAIj

IS Church St Phone 441

WONDERFUL

HOW If CURED ISPI

tho farmer absolutely and puts every-
thing he produces on the free list.
Another class la oimpomd by those huut which we hear no much, do
who favor It for k ltlah motives and not mean llvln; on one food exelu-rro- m

the hope to receive gain. Among aively. but on fooda that harmonizebUUU Mrnuaun

jffjable of Poplin and Mer
cerized Rajah at J5c tard

todav aud continueThese goods go on sale
through Saturday. The 0traction, inasmuch as the goods are of desirable
weaves. A special of this character should stimu-
late business to an exceptional degree in the wash
goods department.

The values of these materials are 25c, .35c and
50c yard.

For One Week at 15c Yard.
Idhite Cotton Crepe Priced at 5c to

m m speech

Congressman From the
Ninth Took a Shot at

Claude Kitchin

SPEECH WITHOUT
ANY BITTERNESS

Was Against Reciprocity
but at Same Time Was

' ruled With Kindliness

I
Citizen Bureau,

f Congress Hall.
By H. K. C. Bryant.

WASHINGTON, April 21.Kepre-- l
tentative Webb took a ahot at flepre-- f
acntatlv KJtchln for hi reciprocity

I apeectt. The, worda of Mr. Webb
peken In the kindliest way. They

i left no atlng. When he had cotirliid-- i
fed many democrat and republicans

v wt over and congratulated him.
The) apeech waa In good taste and

; jC'lever. Ha aald:
1 "I ra grateful to my good friend.
1 "i&t. tTodarweed, for yielding me thla
J time. No democrat regreta tha ne- -

ceaalty tot my apeoklng on thla aub-Je-ot

mora than I do. but clrrum-'Utnce- a

and condition have arlaan In
v i mat lew oay over wnicn l had no

control which impel me to make mv
position plain and to answer come of

' in imciurM ana part or the lecture
Jof my colleague, Mr. Kltohln. deliv

ered to hla North Carolina colleague
,ho are oppoaed to thla reciprocity
meaeure. Mr. Chairman, I have

modern reciprocity aa
democratic doctrine. Reciprocal free
trade) between Canada and tha United
Btatee, aa embodied la the agreement
In Hit, may be democratic, but there
la a Bore similarity between that
treaty and the measure now under

69c

For Dresses
With Style .

The

price is an unusual at

tard.

Lingerie Shop
78 Pat ton Ave,.

. .38o
.4 ,. . . ... .31.10

& LUTHER.
Tea, tho world' best.

Phone 64 and 51.

to the public Turkish, Russian.
Tub, Sit. Foot. Shower and
Treatment, Electric Vibrating and
Thure Brandt Massage for Disease

..:. -.. FRESH MEAT :

COFFEE WITH A FLAVOR
If you want a coffee that has flavor and aroma Just can for

WHITE HOUSE
e coffee of excellence, purity and satisfaction.th

1 pound air-tig- ht tin ....
3 pound air-tig- ht tin .....

STRADLEY
Sella White House Coffee and

3 East Pack 8q.

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Ashevllle, N. C. 31 Haywood St Phono G84

Devoted to tho thorough and scientific treatment for aelect cases of
Nervousness, Paralysis, Asthma, Habit, Stomach, Rheumatism, Disease of
women and diner chronic diseases.

TVia "Rath anrl MafcSRfre department of the Sanitarium la open

i eoneideratton that there la between
I day and night For thirty year after
1IJ4 the democrat never mentioned

t reciprocity ontH when they did
declare tit favor of trade Interchange
on the baaia of reciprocal advantage,

- bwt ' denotinoed : the ham red- -
proclty which Juggle with the peo-
ple' desire (or enlarged foreign mar-
ket aad freer exehangea by pretend --

iar t eetaMleh cloeer trade relation
between ft country whoea export are
chiefly agricultural product with an-

other country whoae export are also
agricultural while erecting a barrier

Cabinet, Bets-Hot-A- ir, Electric-Ug- h t.
Needle Bath. Galvanic and Farridto
BweedUh Massage and Movements.
of Women. Douche Lavage.

GROCERIES -

Says Miss Gertrude Oatlin,
of Timberville, Miss., '

After She Had Taken
Cardui for Her Pains

TtmlM-rvllle- Mlwti,- MIhs ilerlruilei
tiallln of I h Im place writes:

"I did not know that anything
coultl Htop the womanly palna from
which I had Mufft-re- for two yeura,
until I tried your wonderful medi-
cine, ('Hrilui.

"I had been troubled with various
female ailments, Iml they Were cur-
ed In a little while, thanks to Cardui.

"When I hear any of my frlende
say they feel luid, I tell them lo try
Cardui. It Ih a blessing to woman-
hood '

Not every medicine can ! de-
pended on to cure a woman's Ills.

Not every tonic will bring back
woman's health.

Cardui, the woman's tonic medi-
cine, will do both, by the power of
Ita unl(ue, specific, curative, strength-
ening Inarcdlcnts, especially adapted
for uae In cases of female ailments.

Composed exclusively of pure,
vegetable materials, with a gentle,
strengthening action on the system.
Cardui Is perfectly harmless to young
and old ami can lie rolled upon to
have absolutely no Imd after-effect-

Thousands of thankful ladles hav;e
written lo tell of the benefit Cardui
has been to them. Whv not to vou?

Will you try It?
Please do.
N. tl. Write to: Ladies' Advisory

Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Kpeclal In-

structions, and (4 page book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

condemned the democrats severely.
In 1187 the republican members of
the ways aud means committee signed
a report declaring that the repealing
bx the democrats of this reciprocity
treaty was a public calamity, while
the democrats of the ways and means
committee declared they could see no
good reason for entering Into com-
mercial alliances restricting the free-
dom of commercial legislation In this
country; that uniform rate applying
equally to the products of all nations
Is the only safe policy lo pursue, a
It can give occasion to no complaint
of unfair treatment such as must
arise under a scheme of discrimina-
tory duties.

"Mr. Chairman, there are several
group of people advocating the pas-
sage of this treaty. The ttrt group
should mention is composed of thusu
who favor the unnexatlon of Canada
to the United States. I am bitterly
against this because our country la
big enough now, 1 would like to
give awuy some of the territory wt
already pusses. Our continental
United Htutes Is capable of sustaining
one hundred million people, and If
our population, was aa dense as Be-
lgium's every soul In the world could
be taken care of within our borders.
Then there Is a large element of
Latin class In Canada which class has
never accepted a republican form of
government with any staying fidelity.
They are mainly monarchists. The
second class I should mention Is that
composed of persona who strongly
believe In tho doctrine of free raw
material and a tariff on manufactured
articles. 1 am opposed to thla doc-
trine. 1 believe In the fundamental
principal laid down by that father of
democratic tnrlffff, Itobert J. Walker,
when he announced that tho tariff
should be placed on every Import,
making the tariff very smnli In pro-
portion to the necessity of the article
and large In proportion to Us luxury,
.giving no advantages to anyone; thou
If It is a blessing everybody shares It
and If It Is a burden everybody bears
it When the democratic party gets
away from this great standard and
principle we are swamped In a mute
of party difficulties. When you put
a great many articles on the absolute-
ly free list there Is no place to stop
and the ultimate end of such a policy
In ahaoluto free trade, which Is at
best but a Kutoplati dream, for under
our present constitution arc
compelled to raise about $3."i0,00n.(lil
by levying taxes on Imports. It Is
not light or proper to give the man-
ufacturers of the country the Hahl
to buy nil raw material, im Imlliia
farm products on the free list and j

then compel the producer of the raw
materUil to purchase the manufac-
tured article nt the world price plus
the tariff tax The fourth class ad-
vocating thla troiity la composed of
extreme free traders, who are Milling
to swallow the big protection hi"k on
this treaty in order to get the free
trade ball. No man lll deny thai at
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11 PATTO.X AVE.

thla lass I will put some of the great
metropolitan newspapers who get
from this treaty free wood pulp and
print paper, making the price of the
paper no cheaper than It la now, but
I submit In Rood conscience that the
great dally papers have no m)re right
to free print paper than have the
humble tollers In my district to free
w'"'cn clothes and hats and shoes,
Another of this class Is the steel
trust, and I call upon the I'ennsyl- -

vanla delegation to tell me if It Is
not true that every steel corporation
In I'ennsyl li la auppor log this
treaty. The reason Is apparent, the
treaty reduc es the Canadian tariff on
steel trust artic les going Into Canada
and retains the Paynu-Aldrlc- h rate
practically on all ateel article com-
ing Into the I'nlted Btatew The In-

ternational Harvester compuny. which
has robbed the farmer of thousands
and thousands of dollars, gcta a lion's
share In thla treaty for the treaty re-d-

es the tariff on practic ally all ag-

ricultural Implements going Into Can-

ada but leaves the same high protect-
ive, tariff on those products coming
In. James J. Hill Is supporting the
tariff because his railroads ruu buck
and forth Into Canada, and he Is
anxious that his tonnage should be
Increased In order that his dividends
be bigger. The beef trust Is In favor
of the treaty, because It puts cattle
on the free Hat, which will enable l:
to buy Its raw material cheaper but
lo charge the same old high protec-
tive price on the finished produat,
meat and beef, which will enable the
trust to continue to collect Its tribute
on every pound of beef the 'laboring
man carries home Its i:'s tired hand.
There Is still another class who be-

lieve In the passage of this treaty,
and that Is the city dweller who,
somehow or other, has gotten the
Idea that It will reduce the cost of
living. Such persons are deceived
and buncoed If they seriously believe
this. They cannot eat cattle, nor can
they eat wheat, both of which are put
on the free list between the United
States and Canada, but they do eat
bread made of flour, and meat from
cattle; on beead and meat and Hour
the high protected tariff la retained,
which will make It Impossible for
them to get this food product any
cheaper.

"Mr. Chairman. last Saturday my
friend and colleague-- from North Car-
olina, Mr. Kitchin, suggested that wo
democrata from North Carolina were
being Influenced by Mr. John Datzelt.
of Pennsylvania. Now, I do not think
Mr. Kitchin meant that, for he knows
that Mr. Gudger, Mr. Ooughton, Mr.
l'nge, Mr, Pon and mysolf would not
be Influenced improperly by. Mr. Dal-ze- ll

or anybody else, and yet that
statement ha gone out over the state.
Now that Is not argument, but a spe-

cies of an attempt to prejudice peo-
ple. If I were to answer him In kind.
1 would suggest that he has been
placed with a republican president, a
republican secretary of state, Mr.
Knox, who was once an employe of
tli ii steel trust, who drew this treuty,
and J. P. Morgan, who organized the
Meel trust; Wcyeno Payne, the progen-
itor of the Puyne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill,
and Nelson V. Aldrlch. and many
other leading republicans, not to
mention tho various trusts that are
advocating the passage of this meas-
ure. Now. that would be bad com-
pany for Mr. Kitchin to associate
with, and yet answering his argil- -

nient. I have the right to suggest that i

that Is the company he finds himself
In now advocating this trenty. Yet.
.Mr. Chairman, after all In recent
days It Is not so had to be caught In
company with Mr. Ualsell. for It
hasn't been two months ago when on
a vote to create a tariff commission
hoard the Hon. Champ Clark, the
present speaker of the house, and the
Hon. Oscar I'nderwood. the present
door leade r of the house, broke away
from my friend and colleague anil
Voted with Mr. Outsell for such a
commission, while Mr. Kitchin voted
with It.

My colleague siiKRests nlso that If
you would scratch a little4 under the
opposition to this treaty you would
find In one district of North Carolina
mien. Ves, Mr. Chairman, that Is
exactly what you will find In the
Ainm congressional district, repre- -

by in.iaelf. l.aat full durlna
tho cmhiiuiIkii I ws sskfd hv people
intiTcati-i- l In mlc ic how I stood upon
the turiff with reference- to It unci I

told them that while 1 would not!
promise, to vote for a reduction ,.r
the duty cm mica that I wh a demo- -
crat who bllovd In a irlff for rev-
enue nnd that I would iclmlly promise

,.them not to vote to put mliu on the
free list: that Vin,e had voted for n
duty on mtca; that Rmisom and Jar-- I
vIh and Vilas had voted for a duty on
mli a: (hut the democratic conureaa In
ISfM put the duty on mica and that

wne perfectly ssfe In telllnR them
Hint shouM not v'i to put It on the
free Hut, and now. Mr. Chairman. I

tell you (hat those poor people up
there who pay the uteel trust tho rob-
ber tariff tax on their picks and shoy-el- s

hiiiI axes are Rolnft to find me
atiindlns; by my promise and advocat-
ing the revenue tariff on their pro-
duction

Mr Chairman- 1 have never uotten
loo hla to stand by the Ititosests of
my people In my own district. Zeb
Vance, that areut commoner, when
once twtlted because he waa ilefend-lii-

the interests of his people said
that If he did not represent the In-

terests pf his people ami do the beat
could for them he would not be fit
occupy 'Ilia seat on the floor of the

aenate. and that every man must
ImlKe for himself what la the best
Interests of his constituents.

"Mf. Chairman, If I was as ex-

perienced In hn lii 11 n K Innuendo and
ready to use It asuinst politic nl

friend and foe as my cnllenifiie Is. I

mlKht reply that If you would scratch
under the llon-Hk- e effort of my
irlend to pass thla treaty you miRht latitle! pesnuts, for pennuts grow In the
ground and you have (o for
them, but 1 do not Intend that a lit-

tle thins: like a peanut would In-- ,

rluence a big mun like my colleanue
yet you will find that his district

produces n lare quantity of peanuts
that Canada Is our larttest pur-

chaser of this product, and the pro-
posed treaty reduces the duty on pea-
nut Koinir Into Canada "5 per cent
but retulns, mar you, the tariff tax
of IS 2 per cent on all peanuts com-
ing into the United Slates. Now 1

Certain elements of nutrition are
essential to health, but all theae ele-
ments cannot be obtained from any
one food hence the necessity of a
variety

Deficiency of one or more of these
elements, such a Iron, for Instance,
in the blood, will cUBe anaeml. run- -

down condition arfcl aleeplessness.
If you are one of the unfortunates

who hav0 drifted into this state,
cnange your diet, eat foods that are
rich In the mineral element of nu- -

trltlon, and take Vlnol, our delicious
cod liver and iron tonic, which con-
tains no oil and supplies Iron to the
blood In the most easily assimilated
form.

Vlnol creates an appetite, aids di-

gestion, makes pure, healthy blood.
In this naturaf manner It builis up
the run-dow- weak and debilitated..
If you don't find thla to bo a fart
we will return your money If you
will try a bottle. Smith's Drug Store,
Ashevlllc, .V. C.

do not object to the tariff on peanuts
for Mr. Kitchin' distric t, but I think
It would be fair In him not to try to
deprive the mica producers of my
district of a tariff tax for which
democrats have always stood.

"Mr. Chairman, I said a few mo
ments ago that this was not u demo-
cratic measure', and I believe I can
prove. It by the worda of my colleague
from North Carolina, Mr. Kitchin.
He wrote a letter to a friend of his
In North Carolina sometime ago,
which letter was published, and In
that letter Mr. Kitchin said the pro-
posed agreement was a short, hobble-skirte- d

atop, but still a stop. Now,
mark you, the hobble-skirte- d saep Is
short, hut a skirted step Is still short-
er. I have never liked skirts and I

do not like the hobble-skir- t treaty."

FAMILY TROUBLES GO

UP TO POLICE COURT

Colored "In-Law- a" I'nabln to Live

Together In Peace anil Harmony

and Grncral Scrap Ensues.

Frank Rcnnlman, a young colored
man of the city, was arrested yeater-du- y

afternoon charged with disorder-
ly conduct and drawing a knife on
Bud Payne, who Is his father-in-la-

The Payne household was a scene
of general . disorder shortly after 3

o'clock yesterday and the "

seemed to unable to dwell together
in unity. Aa a result of the row no
one hurt, although liennlman has
been locked up, and Payne says that
he has suffered "crimination." He
did not make clear Just what that
term Implies, however.

Payne appeared t police headquar-
ters and asked that a warrant be Is-

sued for Rennlman on account of the
fact that the latter- had used some
very Insulting Language to him and
had been the means of giving him
trouble. The warrant was drawn and
was ready for the proper signature,
and Payne had left the city hall to
have it signed by the Judge, who waa
out at that time. As he stepped out
of the front door of tho building he
saw the man for whom he was look-
ing and he declared that slmultane- -

oualy upon looking upon the cnunte- -

nance of Rennlmun he spied a large
l3Se In the hand of the latter which
wis heldMn such a position that he
had no thoughts of Kentilmnn's using
It for manicuring purposes.

Payne Immediately retreated to po-

lice headquarters and asked that a
policeman ko to the square and nab
the man. His request was granted
anil Rennlmun wn placed In .lull.

P.ennlman drciures that he Is ab-
solutely Innocent of any wrongdoing,
and that ho hus linen placed In the
trouble on account of the fact that
after prnmtslni: to love and cherish
bis better half he has been unable
to do so on account of the Interfer-
ence of her father. He went to
Payne's home, he declares, for the
piirpcwo nt taking his wife horn wtth
h,m "n" ,n order thut she might live
u,,,l,'r his Influence rather than thnt
01 her latncr. nic n, nc acciares.
n"' J""' whilt " "hould be.

Judae "Vcki- will In all probability
hear the whole story of the trouble
this morning.

ANOTHER TICKET FOR

WEAVERVILLE NAMED

lmnreiwlvos" Will Be Opposed by

CltlwnV Ticket Which I'avors

Sabbath Observances

At a meeting of the cttliens of
VVeaverv Hie din-Ins- the latter part of
the paat week the following ticket
wag named: Mayor. E. 8. Reeves;
board of alile rincii, M. A. Yost. 11. P.
Ilrlttaln, I". S. MIcR. W. A. Nelson
unit t'harles Shope. This Is known s
the "C'ltlsen's" ticket. there having
alPo been a "progressive" ticket
m.med dunn tho last few days. The
Vltlicn'a" ticket has adopted

of Sabbath observance
strictly, thus favoring the closing of
drink atands ind business houses on
Sunday. The advocates of the

ticket contend that the "pro-
gressives'' favor Sunday traffic.

The tight is growing; Interesting,
anil the Is looked forward to
with keen Interest. The enmpnign
has simmered down until politics has
been eliminated from the fight, and it

altogether a question over the plat-

forms
A

the ndvocate of the two tick-
et hnve adopted.

What you are going, to miss most
when you move to town after spend- -
ing the greater part of your life on
the farm, is the neighbors. You may
possibly get many comforts, find
many pleasures, but you will never.
never, l able to make up for the;
dear old neighbor. You're going to
be lonesome, take my word for it;
and there will never be any friends .

like una old one.

We Have Two Hartzell

Pianos
Known for sweetness of tone
and durability of construction,
which we will sell for $250.00
on easy terms. They are
slightly used. Regular price
$3r'0. They re fiurgalns.

Falk's Music House
South Main St.In

CM

I IF VOL' WANT TO GO ANY-

WHERE IV NORTH

BUNCOMBE

And vant to go In comfort
phone 1 3 H and let ua have a
spanking good team at the
car for you on arrival. Rea-
sonable prices.

Roberts & Reagan
Wcaveiv'lle, N. i

ICY-HO- T AND THERMOS
BOTTLES.

Keeps contents Icy cold or
steaming hot frum 2 to 72
hours.

Saves getting up at night to
heat baby's milk. Invaluable
for automobilists, plcknlcker,
hunters, Invalids.

Prices at from $1.2 to $7.00.

MacKAV'S PHARMACY,
Preacrlptlon Specialists,

Opp. P. O.

SPECIAL SALE
of a new line of Switches, Puffa and
Curls at a great reduction.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
35 Haywood St.

Private or class instruction in Sten-
ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

MISS SADIE EMANUEL, Prla.
Phone 1733. 133 W. Cbeatnai

A CLEAN

KITCHEN

The kitchen is always
clean if you use coke

in the --kJtchen range.
Light, dustless, soot-les- s.

PHONE I3.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

PVSSW
a lanwiiwiaiikiiLaWimnnj

nilMHlKX

"HUNG"
VKOINn Til Kilt
1T11KHS- - SIOK
ni;.(.i; to
hi: skiivko
with ii ak.mon's
DKIJI'lOiS IR.-K-

HONKY

ii(H'oi Ti-.s- . Krx or it m rK- -
KT HONKY Wll.Ii RKMID YOU
OK OI.H TI.MK HKK.KOBRIX;.
W'llKX KATHKK WOULD SMOKK
HKKS W ITH X)TTOX "BAiiS."
Alisol.l TKLY Pl'RK HONEY AND,

Pl.KASKI) CUSTOM Kit, (HWKAN- -'

TK.K.D AT ALL TIM KH. CALL KOU
HARMON'S.

! NORTH PACK SQ.
DON'T I1KK A DRONE

hone 964
have your clothes pressed.

Latest improved steam Presslrtr
Machine.
QUICK. SERVICE fHESSIXQ CIXB J,

of prohibitive tart against the rich-e- at

eountrle of the world that aland
ready to ttk. our entire surplus pro-
duction, an to --export their coramod-Iti- e

which are necessaries and lui-- v

tirtea of life among our people. That
claua In the democratic platform of
Hit fit th description of the prea--'

nt reciprocity meaaure, for I aay in
all candor that It I a aham and a
fraud and aa undemocratic a It can
b I ask now, it there la any demo-
crat tt thla houae who will rlae in hla
aeat and aay that thla treaty la dem-- -
oeratlc In principle. Modern reciproc-
ity waa born In New Kagiand. It la
a New England' cult, originated by
Jane O. Blaros, advocated by Grant,
Arthur. Harrlaoit. UcKinley, Hooae-ve- lt

and now by Mr. Taft Itepubll- -

Every tiling to Eat
Poultry, Fruit, Vegetables, etc. Prompt Delivery.

Moderate Prices.

M. HYA1VI S
Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave. Phones 49-24-3

CLAIRVOYANT I DCVrUJ'I JIUlll,PSYCHIC PSYCH0METRlST

Let It bo what it may TOUR
In TROUBLE, DISAPPOINTED,
THE PSYCHIC. HOURS 3 to 9.

fit CLAYTON ST.

FOR SALE

MODERN COTTAGE, dose to ear line,
$1,650; small cash payment, balance $16.00 per month.
Size of lot 51x140. In good neighborhood.

THE H. F. GRANT REAL TY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

can platform In three different elec-
tion year praised modern reclproc- -

. lty and pointed to It with pride. The
democratic congressional campaign
commute of 1101, the year I waa
flrtt elected to congreaa, sent out a
hand book and Id that hand hook u
chapter wa devoted to reciprocity.

, and IB that chapter we find such
choice expression aa 'Reciprocity la a
delusion and a mare. Reciprocity la
a aham and a humbug. The farmers
are not (ending men to Washington

: for the passage of such reciprocity
' treatlea for it cannot help them.' t
t think It I a delusion and a aham.
J On. thla campaign committee were

uch dlstlngulahed democrats as
Gov. W. W. Kitchin. of North Car-olln-

Judaon Harmon, Clark Howell
and other leader in the party. The
democrats In 1897 repealed the reci-
procity treatlea then In existence, and
the republican Inserted section 3 of
the MeKlnley tariff law of 1890, at
the instance of Nelson W. Aldrlch,
end under thla section three various

.' treaties were negotiated which were
later repealed by the democratic con- -

, gresa, and for which the republicans

PROGRESS! RANGES!

Best and Cheapest
Your money back if' not satisfied.
We will allow you a good price for your old

stove on one of these Nice Ranges.
Give us a call.

DESIRE CAN BE GAINED. If
or if things GO WRONG SEH

ASHEVnLK, X. C

GOLIGHTLY
Phone "54.

BORROW A KODAK
Free use of Kodaks where g ao

the finishing. We are film experts
and gst better results from your
Alms. Every detail has careful at-
tention.

RY S STUDIO,
29 Patton Ave.

SPROAT'S
MILLINERY PARLORS

Oates Blrfg., Pack Square
Invite your inspection of their
new lino of Spring Millinery.

WMWHHtlliniMIHM
I Millinery Importers

i M. WEBB eo.
t Club Building,

' Haywood St. i

Women's Hand Embroidered Underwear

in Lingerie and Nainsook

We have an exquisite stock of line
made Underwear ior women. The garments

- are hand-finishe- d throughou1, and come in
- quite a variety of dainty embroidered designs.

There are beautiful Lingerie and Nainsook
Chemises, Corset Covers, Drawers, downs and
combination Suits, handsomely embroidered in
floral, bowknot and uoveltv designs. Some

6

DEAL &
27 N'orth Main.

Garnations

Long stiff stems,
good blooms, White,
Pink," Red, Superior
quality is what you get
here.

J. VAN LINDLEY
NURSERY CO.

GREENSBORO, X. C.

J. E. CARPENTER
JEWELER

Watch Repairing a Specialty.
11 W. Pack Square.

garments are trimmed with hund-mm- h

or have sealloiM-- d edges, which are
...durable by linen top reinforcement.

Petticoats have pretty dust ruffles
scalloped edges and dainty flounces, charming
hand embroidered in same' designs as the other
garments. Prices on this underwear rniure
$1.25 to $18.00.

M. V. M00RE & CO.

WOMEX'S WEAR.

Dewrop Candy Parlor
82 Patton Atr

Fresh Candy every day. Coqea-'nu- t
flavored syrup and peanut butter.

L U. ADAIR & f. P. BAKES
Proprietor. '


